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reminders
invitation
A festival of the senses!
For a whole fortnight, Madrid is to turn
into a huge celebration of the senses.
From 23 January to 5 February, 
Gastrofestival invites you to enjoy every 
facet of food and drink: special offers at 
restaurants, culinary routes and cooking 
classes share the calendar with guided 
tours of museums, film screenings and 
tempting offerings at fashion stores.
recommendation
* Saturday, January 28th at 12.00:
Madrid Walking Tour: Join us for a walking 
tour of the center of Madrid! 
To sign up for this free activity, write your 
name on the list on the bulletin board out-
side the front office.
Don´t miss this chance to get acquainted 
with Madrid and get some insider pointers!
For the full programme go to:
       www.esmadrid.com/gastrofestival
Always carry both the 
ticket and the metro pass 
card with your photo. You 
are subject to a fine if they 
are not used together. 
* Wednesday, January 25th: CLASSES BEGIN.
Spanish Level test: Every student need to take 
the test at 9.00 am. Please find your name on 
the lists on the board!
* Friday, January 27th is a make up class
day for Tuesday classes.
* Computer Lab Hours this week:
- Monday to Friday: 10 am - 9 pm.
- Saturday and Sunday: 4 pm - 8 pm.
* Readers for your classes will be on sale in 
Gráficas Santa Cruz, C/ Rafael Calvo, 40 (on 
the corner with Miguel Angel St.)
Store hours: 10:00 am – 20:00 pm.
* Spanish textbooks will be on sale at Pasajes 
bookstore, C/ Génova,3.
DO NOT PURCHASE ANYTHING UNTIL YOU ARE 
COMPLETELY CERTAIN OF YOUR COURSE SELEC-
TIONS, AS NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN.
* Buy your ticket for the Abono Transporte. 
* Don´t forget to give the office your Spanish 
cell phone number. 
* Read all emails concerning packages, brief-
ings, activities, etc.
* When you leave town for the weekend, 
don´t forget to fill out a travelling form in our 
website: www.sumadrid.com (under Students 
life section: Travel Form).
bienvenidos!!
   Let’s meet new people! 
Workshop for improving your Flirting skills and 
enjoying yourself in a healthy way. 
What does it mean to be successful when flirting?  
What is at stake when flirting? Do we feel self-
confident to flirt, make a fair play, and enjoy?
Workshop
All these questions and more 
to be discussed on the 30th 
of January 2012 at 7 pm.
